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4.3.5 Supplementary information for DVV 

 

Facilities for e-content development 1.Media center 2. Audio visual center, 3. Lecture Capturing 

System (LCS) 4. Mixing equipment and software’s for editing 

1. Geo-tagged photographs of Media Centre, Audio Visual Centre etc. 
2. Purchase Bill / stock register entry for lecture 



                                                                                                                                                            

  
Aim 

To  prepare Audio-Video based syllabus and problem solving contents at +3 level in bilingual 

mode (Odia and English) 

Objectives  

 To provide educational access in remote areas of Odisha. 

 To provide supplement to classroom teaching that is grossly inadequate in colleges with 

scant teachers. 

 To provide through audio and video demonstration of concepts in virtual tutorial mode by 

expert teachers and animation software. 

 To provide bilingual support both in Odia and English to make them conversant with both. 

Relevance 

Adequate teaching assistance in remote areas is not available. Laboratories are in poor shape. 

Field work is almost non-existent. The concept of project work is not well understood. Even 

with availability of teachers, there is no tutorials and teaching is done primarily to top of the 

class. This project will alleviate above needs. 

The VTP is connected through the web portal (www. https://vtputkal.odisha.gov.in) is the best 

medium to reach the unreachable. A learner can download the classes from the web portal 

which is worldwide available. 

 

Students in colleges have been using smart phones and are already well acquainted with touch 

screen technology. Because they are accustomed to using these devices, students are 

increasingly expecting to use them in classroom setting. 

Some of the most innovative software around is being developed specifically for the VTP . In 

addition to the thousands of exciting educational apps available, there are fully online teaching 

and learning platforms. Students can learn the subjects through these cloud based selections. 

The key benefits are: 

 All day learning with easy accessibility.  

 Low resolution to download the e-lecturers  

 Connectivity online and offline file access. Communication and collaboration tools can 

be developed to help students organize information and communicate. 

 

 

 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                            

List of the e-content development facility available (Hardware Components)  

HP M706n (B6S02A) 
Laser Jet Pro Printer-1 

HP HPE Store Easy 
1650 NAS Storage 
and Server-1 

HP M403d Leser Jet 
Pro Printer-1 

HP M435nw 
(A3E42A) 
Printer-1 

HP-5130 Ethernet 
Switch : HPE 
FlexNetwork-1 

I Ball iB-PFS1042U 
Server Rack-1 

Dell S2240L Server 
Monitor-1 

USB Keyboard 
& Mouse Combo 
Pack-1 

Sennheiser EW135G3 
HAND HELD MIC 
System-1 

Sennheiser, EW 
112P G3, Wireless 
Lapel Mic-2 

Sennheiser 
Professional 
HeadPhone-3 

Telex CES2 
Earset for 
Teachers-4 

Genelec 8020B 
Speaker-6 

Sound craft FX-16ii 
Audio Mixer-1 

Talkback system ,with 
8-way in tercom with 4 
Nos. Belt Pack-1 

Camera Sony HD 
Studio PXW-
X160-3 

Sony MCS 8M, HD 
Video Switcher-1 

Sony 
QDAEX1/SC1 
Card Adapter-6 

Sony MRWE80/BC1 
Memory Card Reader 
USB 3-4 

Sony QDG64A/J 
Memory Card-6 

Sony VPL#SW630C 
Projector with 
interactive Pen-2 

Sony PSS-640 
Ceiling Mount Kit 
for Projector-2 

Sony VPL#SW630C 
interactive Pen-2 

SONY 32 412 D 
Led TV-2 

Battery Pack Sony 
2BPU-60-3 

Battery Pack Sony 
2BPU-30-3 

Battery Pack Sony 
Charger-3 

Manfrotto 
MVH500AH 

755XBK Tripod-3 Ajakona IO-XT 
Video Ingest direct 
to computer-1 

Ajakona Ki Pro Quad 
Video Recorder-1 

Ajakona Pak 
Media and Pak 
Dock-1 

iMac 27 -inch 5K 
Retina 

Core i5 3.2GHz-2 Apple Keyboard-2 Apple Mouse-2 

MicrotekSupermax 
Series UPS MPKK-
180-11-4 

Exide UPS Battery 
EP-42-12-60 

Canara CLP901DS LED Spot 
Daylight with 
Stand-6 

Ureach UB960H Card 
Duplicator-1 

Scan Disk 16 GB 
Micro SD Card-500 

SENs BACK003S 
Backdrop Kit-1 SENs 
BACK003 Backdrop 
Cloth-1 

Daikin R410A 
Air 
Conditioning- 2 

 

The facilities of VTP   

 Dedicated PC for designing & editing,  

 Wall mount collapsible studio backdrop horizontal pole assembly  

 Square Light truss with 4 Zig Zag collapsible pantographs  

 Panasonic 4k Mirrorless camera G-85 with 14-140 mm lense & 14X110 Zoom  

 E Image camera support tripod with fishplate and Tripod Bag  
 Audio Suite for NLE  

 NLE suite  GODOX Segate HDD desktop  

 32” 4k UHD Samsung Monitor for FCPX-NLE  

 BOYA Cordless MIC BY-WFM12 

 Audio &Video editing software 

 Feedback of the viewers are collected 
 

 



                                                                                                                                                            

MEDIA CENTRE RECORDING FACILITIES 

 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                            

 

VTP UTKAL PLATFORM 
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(See Rule 212(1))
Form of Utilization Certificate (partial)

Certified that our of
Rs 2,50,00,000/- oi Grants-rn
aid sanctioned during the
years 2016-17 in favour of
Utkal University under thrs
Ministry/Department letter
No. given in the n-iargin ancl
Ils. NIL ort acr.ount of
unspent balanc r", of the
previous year, ;r 5r.rflt of
Rs,L,47,21,37O/- Iias been
utilized for the purpose of
Procuring and installing
Equipments & Software for
the Virtrral Tutorial project
Studio for whic.lr tt was
sanctioned and tlrot tlre
balance of Rs.1,02,7 8,630l "

remarnlng ru n ut ilize C

on10.03.2017 sliall be
utilized before 31'" tu1ar 2017,

certified that lhave satisfied rnyself that the conditions on which the grants-in-aid was
sanctioned have been duly fulfilled/are being fulfilled and that I have exercised that foltswrng
checks to see that the money was actually utilized for the purpose for which it was sanctionecl

i Kinds of checks execised
, i lrrvoices

'.t
l
l

i

I

i Z. Approval Notesheets

| :. Bank Staremenrs
4 PlrysrcalVerification Date_. \ (,_1-\'r. lY.', .,. * , ,,, :j . I

For

BAPS & Associates

Chartered Accountant'- ',::r"',,g'r' )l', (o^*rll"):::y 
., n,..l

CA Prit
, .......,,,'.r;,

\ fl*fi"tkCI"ra ' ' 
"' 

"l' 't

aHrT**t 
onffikffi,r;,r**

RUSA/01/201 6/27631
Dated 07.10.2016

Grant-Rs 2,50,00,000/
Utilized-Rs 1,47,21,37 0 / -

Ba la nce-Rs 1,O7,7 8,620 / -

Gra nt-Rs 2, 50,00,000/-

Designation- Dl RICTOR, DDCE

MRN

r--- --*-
I

i signature ",-'))'

I

I

-_-_--__--_l

REGISTER,

Bhuha'ngswer






















































































































































































